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SILVERTON'S HONOR STUDENTSMARIONETTES COME AGAIN
mwarn'

Miss Harpole
Is Engaged

ML Ansel . Mr mA

Williams Marionettes Will
Make Fourth Appearance

Coffee on
May 1

Invitations have been mail-
ed for a coffee for which Mrs. Lester Harpole announce the

encasement of thai t.i.kt..
"Alice in Wonderland" Is a
very bright show consisting of
amusing scenes from Alice's
adventures. Some of the other

Sidney Schleslnger and Mri.
The Williams Marionettes

are returning to Salem for the
fourth consecutive time under
the sponsorship of the Salem

Miss Rosalie Harpole, to Ed--Ralph Schleslnger will enter-
tain on Friday. May 1. waro juein, son ox Mr. and Lcharacters are Looking G 1 a s aschool art department.The party will be at the Sid- - ran. Anarew Klein, all of

Mt. AneeLey Schleslnger home between
No date has been set for

01me wedding.
The bride-ele- attended the

St. Vlncent'i mHi sMlnnl lit

... t
This year the play Is a mod-

ernized version of "Alice In
Wonderland." It will be pre-
sented in the Senior high school
auditorium Thursday and Fri-

day evenings, April 23 and 24,
at 8 o'clock. The admission
prices will be 25 cents for chil-
dren and 80 cents for adults.

Salem, and since her graduat-
ion from Mount Angel acade-
my In 19S2 has been with the
Silverton Greenhouse, where
she Is In the office and la
also florist assistant

The brldesroom-clur- t la In
the marines, stationed at San

Noli Whlttaker. left who has been named valedle--

JO a.m. and l p.m.
i

Macleay'Woman's
Club Has Election s

Macleay Mri. Virgil Bur-eo-n

was hostess at her home
Thursday to members of the
Macleay Woman's club for
1 o'clock dessert luncheon. Mrs.
Donald Ream assisted the host-
ess. ,. i

Officers for the coming year
were elected and Include Mrs.
James Hudec, president; Mrs.
M. M. Magee, vice president;
Mrs. V. L. Masten, secretary-treasure- r.

Delegates chosen to attend
the Marion County Federation
of Women's clubs convention
in' Jefierson last Friday were
Mrs. Samuel Miller, Mrs. Al-

bert Sahll, Mrs. Harry Martin,
Sr., Mrs. Arthur Spelbrlnk

uiego, uani.

Slow-Movi- ng Train

Causes Street Crash
Because of a train, a car and

a freight truck and trailer were
involved in an accident about
12:80 Tuesday morning. .

torlan of graduating class at Silverton high school. In
four years of high school Miss Whlttaker only once mad ,
a grade of less than 1 in any subject during semester
examinations. Richard Klopfensteln, right, will be salu- -
tatrlan of hit class. (McEwan Photo Shop, Silverton).

insects and Humpty Dumpty.
The Williams Marionettes

were one of the first marionette
companies on the Paciflo coast
They are known international-
ly having played in Europe be-
fore the war. They, were the
first American puppet company
to play for Paris school chll-dre- n.

Robert and Edith Williams
are well trained for their work,
having studied both in America
and Europe. They have had 23
years of successful puppeteer-in-g.

They are specialists in chil-

dren's puppet shows, bringing
large, easy to see puppets,
bright costumes and sets and
a long practiced dexterity that
results in the finest manipula-
tion. They are members of the
American Educational Theatre
association and are highly rec-
ommended by children's the-
atre and school people through-
out the country. . They have
twice been employed by the
Walt Disney studios.

In their country home studio
near Puyallup, Wash, the es

work three months
making the large sized puppets
they use and one month on re-
hearsals and sets.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams are-

Foods Sale
Series Planned

Mt. Angel The quarterly
meeting of the St, Ann'

The accident occurred at the
intersection of Union and High
streets after a slow moving

society was Sunday afternoon
in the St. Mary's meeting
room, with nearly 100 mem-
bers In attendance. Rev. Cyril

Edith Williams holds two of the Looking-Glas- s Insects
to appear in the Williams Marionettes' production "Alice
in Wonderland." Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams are well-know- n

for their distinctive marionette productions
which include "Young Leo," "Paul . Bunyan," "The
Green Buffalo" and others.

train cleared the intersection.
James E. Vittone, 2447 Claude
street, told investigating offi-
cers that as soon as the train
cleared his lane of traffic he
started out and didn't see the
truck until the collision.

and Mrs. M. M. Magee.

Red Cross May Half

Blood Program Here
The Red Cross Wood pro-

gram will be discontinued in
Marlon county after June 30
unless the Red Cross, now
$10,000 short on Its 1853 finan-
cial campaign, receives more
money than it now appears that
it wiU. - v

The decision was made last

ceived 2442 pints of blood from
the Red Cross in the nine
months ending March 81, Frank
Parcher, manager of the Mar
ion county chapter, said today.
If this blood had to be purchas-
ed from private sources It
would require about $35 a pint,
he said.

The Red Cross will continue
to collect blood here for the use
of the armed forces, but this
blood will not be available to
civilians it the program is cur-
tailed as now planned, Parcher
added. .

Mrs. Harry Martin, Sr., and
Mi's. Harry Martin, Jr., will
entertain the group In May. Truck driver Michael ' A.Present were Mrs. Albert
Sahll, Mrs. James Hudec, Mrs.

liCDoid, O.S.B., pastor, was
guest speaker.

flans were made to sponsor
a series of food sales during
the summer months. They will
take the place of card parties
which are discontinued during
the summer season.

Several reports were given
at the meeting. Mrs. S. C.
Schmltt, chairman of the

Borschowa, Mt. Angel, told po-

lice he though that High street
was a one-wa- y street and start-
ed a left turn onto Union as

Wilber Miller, Mrs. Samuel Englishman Tells America
How to Raise Better Wheat soon as the train had cleared. night at a three hour board
Wiggenhall St. Mary. Eng hundred-weigh- ts more than Vittone suffered a cut nose

ZVi tons per acre. meeting attended by 18 mem-

bers and presided over by El-

ton Thompson.. .'..,

well-know-n by Salem children
for their marionette produc-
tions of "Hansel and Gretel,"
"Paul Bunyan" and "Young
Leo."

Robert French, who farms
and his car was badly damaged
in the front end. The truck
suffered a damaged fender

land W) Farmer Dick Turrell
leaves for the United States
Thursday to tell Oklahomans
how he grows wheat.

parish dinner given in March,
reported a profit of $511.00 unique t Bleek!

Marlon counter hospitals re2,000 acres at Boise City, OWa.
heard of the Turrell feat and
invited Dick over to swapand more than 800 served. The black silt soil of Dick's MisSIMPLICITV

Miller, Mrs. Harry Martin, Sr.,
Mrs. Harry Martin, Jr., Mrs.
Donald Beam, Mrs. V. L. Mas-te-

Mrs. W. F. Cole, Mrs.
Arthur Spelbrlnk, Mrs. Eldon
Cole, Mrs. Arthur Johnson,
Mrs. M. M. Magee, Mrs. Robert
Anderson, Mrs. Donald Ferren,
Mrs. M. L. Hopkins and the
hostess, Mrs. Burton.

Dr. Wagner Speaks
For Woodburn Club

Wbodburn The April din-
ner meeting of the Woodburn

know-ho-
Mrs. Joseph Faulhaber, visit-
ing committee chairman, told

Fenland farm here last year
produced the world record Dick, 44, is not sure whether

and broken headlight and driv-
ing light

Search Suspended V

For Missing Plane

wheat crop of 70 and a half he can help.
of visiting the new people
taking up residence In the "Much of my success Is due
parish and community. Mrs. to deep plowing and I gather

from letters I have had fromPhilip Plennett reported send-

ing cards to the sick and con
63 Men in County's
Draft. Month of May

Mrs. French that less than a
foot below his land he strikes Portland (U.R Search for anvalescent, and Mrs. J. J, Pen-n- er

stated that members will Air Force T--ll twin-engin- echalk," he said Tuesday.Business and Professional
club was an event of last

week at the Coney Island res
Dick farms 220 acres of the- -

Marion county's quota for
continue to be at the Silver-to- n

observation post on
-

Norfolk flatlands with histhe draft in May will be 63

plane missing since' April 12
with one man aboard between
Portland and Redmond has
been suspended, it was report-
ed today. ;

brother, William.taurant.
The speaker was Dr. Wil Mrs. P. M. May and Mrs. R.

men with the Inductees leaving
in two different groups. Like many Fenland farmers

T. Ebner will head a committee the Turrells still use the old--liam Wagner of Oregon College
:of Education, Monmouth, who who will mend the surplices Leaving here on May 5 for

induction In Portland May 6 fashioned steam plowing tech An Intensive search for any
trace of the plane or Its pilot,and c'issocks lor the altar boys, will be 32 men and leaving nique. Two big steam tractors

stand one at each end of thsInttoduced as new members
Capt Robert V. Blucher ofnere May 12 will be 31 men.were Mrs.. George Fisher, field, drawing the plow beThese will be inducted theMrs. Joseph Otter and Mrs. Bend waa fruitless. Directors
of the hunt said Air Force andtween them on steel cables,following day in Portland,Harold Dleker. A total of 115 youns men "I expect distances are tooA social hour followed, with

great in America for this sort Civil Air Patrol craft which
spent long hours on the search

will report in May for their
physicals. 'Thehonors for cards awarded to of thing," Dick said. "But

largest group, which will beMrs. J. GrosJacques, ' Mrs.
M. A. Bigler and Mrs. John may be able to give a few tips are long overdue lor main;

tenance work.100 men, leaves here May 11
DiehL and will take physicals In

Portland the following day.
Fifteen men are slated to leave The Adamlnaby Irrigation

on feeding the crops."
He expects to learn a few

things too;
"I should say the American

farmers will have quite a bit
to teach us on the mechanical
side," he said.

here May 26 for their cre-i-n tunnel, under construction inMrs. Lucht Hostess
To Past Presidents duction physicals in Portland Australia, is 21 feet In dlanv

eter.Silverton Mrs. Fred Lucht May 27. -

36 Freed Prisoners

Prescriptions always take priority with us here.
They are the most important task we have . . . the
most Important service we can render. That's why
your prescription receives such personal, prompt
attention- - when you bring it here. We know it's
important . . . and we treat it with Importance.
So bring your next prescription here. "

recently entertained, tne Mt.
Angel past presidents parley of
the American Legion auxiliary
at her home. As a surprise
feature, Mrs. Lucht asked past
presidents of the Silverton aux
iliary to come as special guests --T CAPITAL DRUG STORE .

viwas Introduced by Mrs. Sam
Smith, chairman of the educa-
tional and vocational commit-
tee. His topic was "How to
Get Action."
i Group singing was led by
Mrs. N. A. Mann, who also

- gave a reading which was writ-
ten by her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Lois C. Jones.. An Invitation
was read to the Portland BPW
membership tea, to be Sunday,
April 19.

In charge of arrangements
lor the evening were Mrs. Sam
Smith, chairman, Miss Gladys
Adams, Mrs. Oscar Blanchard,
Mrs. Veola Farmer, Mrs. Leon
Graham, Mrs. George Rogers,
Mrs. Kenneth Thompson,- - Mrs.
Don Bell and Miss Mabel Live-

ly-
The next meeting will be

May 7 at the new home of Miss
Hlldegarde Dlerkhislng with
the health and safety commit-
tee in charge. Mrs. Frank
Bentley Is the chairman, and
assisting her will be Miss
Dlerkhislng, Mrs. Ray Glatt,
Mrs. Ann McCarron and Mrs.
Clara Johnson. v

Lions, Auxiliary
Plan Joint Party

Silverton There will be a
meeting of the Silverton

Joint auxiliary and Lions club
on Wednesday evening, April
12, at 7 o'clock, at the Double
3 restaurant. The affair is to
be a box social.

Wives of Lions members and
auxiliary women are reminded
to bring a box lunch for two.
Ernest R. Ekman is Lions club
program chairman.

to stage an initiatory ceremon-
ial for the recently organized

HEAR
DUNCAN McROBERTS

Speak on

THE FAR EAST SITUATION
at 8 P.M. Tonight .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Marlon & Liberty 6ts.

Sponsored by Men's Council

Are Flown to Tokyo
Tokyo (U.R) A huge hospital

plane landed here today with
36 happy homeward-boun- d

American and Allied soldiers
freed by the Communists the
first day of the prisoner ex-
change.

The patients were taken to
Tokyo Army hospitals in
sedans and ambulances and
newsmen were told they would
not be permitted to interview
them until 3 p.m. tomorrow.

Mt. Angel group. Mrs. Lucht
,' 405 Siala Cemr tf Ubertr V
We Give Z.fC Green Stamps

'
;

Beautifully Fitted to
, Your "PERSONAL"

NEEDS by
BILLIK ROGERS .

Graduate Corsetiere
at the '

The Towne Shop.
CAPrroi SHOPpme csoot

was a member of the Silverton
parley until she organized the
Mt. Angel group. Mrs. Ralph inFrancis and Mrs. T. P. Heiden
Strom, assisted by Mrs. Robert
Allen, were in charge of the
informal Initiation.

Others present from Silver- -
ton were Mrs. Ernest Starr,
Miss Ina Harold, Mrs. John De--
mas, Mrs. F. M. Powell, Mrs,
Clifton Dlckerson, Mrs. Flor 1)11 ill you be feeding an oil burner?ence Schlaebitz, Mrs. Thomas
Blundell, Mrs. Arthur Gotten-ber-

and Mrs. A. J. McCannel,
From Mt. Angel were Mrs.

Mae Heggie, parley president;
Mrs. Ernest Crowder, secre-

tary; and Mrs. Cletus Butsch,
Mrs. Pete Gores, Mrs. Fred
Prosser, Mrs. Gene Haffner,
Mrs. Cora Evans and the host
ess, Mrs. Fred LuchtOn Trip A late supper was served by 7-- 'the hostess.

Christian Church

Groups Are Active

." Silverton Mrs. Nels
aev and her daughter, Miss
tWiima Jean Langsev, are
cling with Mrs. Albert Grinde,
grand chief of the Pythian
Sisters, on a tour of eastern

0

and southern Oregon. They
Silverton Members " of

Christian Endeavor of the First
Christian church are planning "is 1

VV
plan to return home following
the district No. 3 convention
at Klamath Falls, April 25.

to attend the four-da- y state !7
convention at r.

April 30 through May 3

mmwtmm- ,m iffsj aja uinui JM i.HM iP?0tmmvv "Wff'W J.jWWQB' !!,'- ' , ''
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Mrs. Grinde is a member of
Home temple No. 21, Silver- - The Rev. Arthur Charles Bates

and Mrs. Bates plan to maketon.
The three attended the Wal the trip by car and will oil

la Walla, Wash., Pythian Sis-

ters meeting on April 10, be-

fore going to the district No.
4 convention In Mllton-Free- -

dally chaperon the young peo-

ple. The Rev. Gerald Sawyer
will conduct services in the
absence of Rev. Bates at the
Silverton church, Sunday, May
3.

A reception is planned for

water, April 11. They will vis- -

Sunday evening, April zo, at u
nVlnrk for new members of
the First Christian church. All

It temples In' many other Ore-

gon cities.

Hostess to Group
' t Woodburn Mrs. W. B.

Dunn entertained the Wood-tur- n

Homemakers club Friday
afternoon at her home, Mrs. Jo- -

aenh Rence as

members and friends are wel
cnm. to attend.

May Fellowship day, spon-
sored by the Silverton Council
nf Church Women, will be ob

' f The program was in the served on Thursday, May 7, at
the First Christian cnurcn. xne
meeting is to begin at noon, a

luncheon to be follow Save money... cut engine wear with RPM'
ed by a program. ir

men arranging tne program
are Mrs. Austin Sanford and
Mrs. Weldon Hatteberg.

Red China Calls for

form of a recipe guessing game.
Prize winners were Mrs. Thom-

as Engle and Mrs. Arthur Burt.
Mrs. Sidney Strike was a

guest
The next meeting, May 15,

will be at the home of Mrs.
. Earl Allison, 448 Doud.

' SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Roop of Condon are
pending several days in Sil-

verton and Portland with
members of their family and
friends. The Roops are en
route to Brookings where Mr.
Roop will supervise building

Any car burns oil when vital engine parts wear down and when gummy deposits clog piston rings. That's

;why Heavy Duty RPM Motor Oil saves you money over the long run. For example, in Medford, Oregon,
a Timber Products Company engine showed only eight thousandths of an inch wear in 130,000 miles

lubricated with Heavy Duty "RPM" ... the equivalent of thirteen years of driving for the average motor-

ist! Try Heavy Duty "RPM" in your car. Charge it on your Chevron National Credit Card the light-

weight Chevron-mati- c plate makes record keeping almost automatic: guarantees fast, accurate service.

Conference
X ' aBV aa mm

Tokyo U Communist
China called today for a "peace
conference" of the five great
powers.

A Pelplng radio broadcast
monitored here suggested the
peace meeting In one of 85
May Day slogans.

We fake better care of your car
(construction during the sum

mer. ,


